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STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLHDD, 1
LUCAS COUNTY. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm willpav the sum of ONK
III'XDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv the use of Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this oth day of December,
A' D. ISiSO.

, A. W. GLEASON,
' NOTARY PUIILIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO.; Toledo, O.
Sold by :«11 Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi-

cial Organ of Hontour
County.

Gather in the ice.

Slippery sidewalks.

The ice nfen are happy.

Had a sleigh ride yet?

Look closely over the candidates.

The ice man has another respite.

Pretty fair ground hog weather,
isn't it?

The merry jingle of the sleigh bell
is heard everywhere now.

"Death lias been cutting a wide swath
Vr'ing the first five weeks of 1907.

\ XIIBreal friends are never blind to
our own faults.

A woman can forgive an injury more
easily than a slight.

Many there are who londly praise

virtue to disguise their own lack of
it.

The boys and girls of Danville are
entitled to the best education that can
bo provided.

It is a great temptation to langli
when a persoii is seen to fall oua slip-
pery sidewalk.

J.-1). Cotner, of Washingto.nville,
gave this ofiiee a busiuess call yester-
day.

The days are perceptibly longer
now, and the coal man smiles at the
gas man.

The so called elite ot many com
xnuuities cultivate everything but the
mind and heart.

'Squire Jackson Levau,of Hamburg,
Berks county, has server! as justice of
the peace and notary public for over
forty years, .and no appeal has ever
been takeu form his decisions.

This (Thursday) morning the ther-
mometer registered as low as 20° he-
zero, at certain points in this locality.
There will be a good ice harvest this
year.

While George Bickel, aged 85 years,
of Stouchburg, Berks county, was
shredding corn fodder his right arm
was caught by the shredder and torn
off at the shoulder. His condition is
critical.

Mrs. Russell Sage willuow be both-
ered more than ever by impecunious
people, and be obliged to hire an ad-
ditional secretary to look over her cor-
respondence, or dump her mail by
wholesale in the waste basket without
having it read or sorted over.

The monthly statement of the public
debt shows that at tlie close of busi-
ness January 31. 1907, the total debt,
loss cash iu the treasury, amounted to
$927,442,206, which is a decrease for
the month of $7,620,071.

Chicago is having an epidemic of
diphtheria and scarlet fever. The filthy
and unsanitary conditions of the
streets are alleged to bo the cause of
hese contagious diseases.

In the last five years the population
in France?B9,3B7,23s ?has increased
only 290,322, or three?quarters of ono
per cent. Iu the last five years Ger-
many has added 750,000 to her popula-
tion.

Earnings of the Union Pacific anil
Southern Pacific for December broke
all records The net gain iu Southern
Pacific for the six months amounts to

he fulljdivideud requirements for that
period.

Allentown is pluming itself this
week over the new federal building
opened for the use of the national gov-
ern nent at that place.

Bills for the cost of the uniform
primaries are commencing to come in
at the Auditor General's Department
and the idea is growing that the cost
is going to run pretty close to half a
million dollars. Under the law the
Stato has to pay to counties every cent
they spend for primaries.

Major C. F. Close and Captain l*.

R. Frith, royal engineers of the Brit-
ish government, havo come over to
study our geodetic and coast survey
system, which, they say, is far super-
ior to those of Europe.

The entertainment given by the
ladies' of the B. N. Sodality of St.
Joseph's church, on Wednesday and
Thursday evening, was a decided suc-
cess and great credit is due the sisters
for their untiring efforts.
Its a poor sort of a storm that escapes

lieicg entitled the "severest of the
Vinter."

A petition asking for the reappoint-
ment of State Zoologist Surface and
signed by over 100 members of the
house, regardless of party, has been
presented to Governor Stuart. The
petition was circulated by Representa-
tive Georgo Mcscrip, of Bradford
county, and was readily signed.

The mail order houses reach the peo-
ple by advertisinents which set forth
what these houses have for sale. The
merchants of a city must meet the
mail order houses on the same footing
and let the people kuow what they
have to offer.

Colonel Joliu Jacob Astor now has
eighteen motor cars in his garage and
is reported as content with that num-

FURS?CLEARANCE PRICES
CLEAN UP ON OUR WHOLE

FUR STOCK.
Tbe proverbial ground liog has declared for six
weeks more of winter?but no matter the beginning
of February must see the disappearance of all the
furs, now remaining.

Piices Average a Third Saving.
- Not many pieces for the stock is pretty well sold out but what are here at a

tre mend oi)8 bargain price; for tney are every one of good quality and every one
guaranteed reliable.

One Chinchilla Set. regularly sold at 17.00, now priced 12.50.
One Blended Fox Set, regularly sold at 10.00, now priced 10.50.
One Chinchilla Set regularly sold at 15.C0. now priced 10.00.
One Squirrel Neckpiece, regularly Hold at 10.(X), now priced 0.00.
One Squirrel Set, regularly sold at 15.00, now priced 10.00.
One Misses Iceland r«»x Set, regularly sold at 13.50, now priced 7.M).
One Squirrel Throw Neckpiece, regularly sold at 0.00, now pi iced .'J.OB.
One Water Mink Neckpiece, regularly sold at 100.00, now priced 5.50.
12.50 Cape effe t, 7.50; 5.50 Shawl effect, 3.75.
All children's Fur Sets reduced to very small figures.

Winter Waists £Must Go Now.
Final clean up on our whole line of waists which includes "Royal" make.

Time bargains you should not pass by.
.*».75 and .'J.OB Silk Waists at 2.50 colors are white, black and green.
5.00 Silk Waists at 3.25, in white only.
3.75 and 3.08 Mohair Waists at 2.50, a pretty line of colors very attractively

made.

Save zMoney on Cat pets S^Cow.
Be carpet wise if you can kind reader. Have von any idea whatever of buy-

ing a new floor covering this spring? These offerings we make are a saving of 25 to

50c on each yard?it means from 10.00 to 20.00 on a carpet according to the size of
your room.

Allcarpets will be higher in the spring?high wool is bound to drive up the
pi ice, even now wholesale prices are 5c yard higher than a month ago.

Our prices mean sewed, lined and put down on your floor without any extra
charge. All February purchases will be held until spring if you so desire, easy
payment plan too.

1.50 Body Brussels, 1.00 yard. 1.50 Savonnerie, 1.00 yard.
1.25 Axminister, 1.00 yard. 1.25 Velvets, 85c yard.
1.25 Velvets, 00c yard. 75c Tapestry, 50c yard.
Ingrain Carpets in dozens of patterns, all grades from 30c to 1.00 yard.
Rag Carpets at 30, *35, 40, 45, 50 to 65c yard.

Carpet Chain at 22c.
Do you make your own rag carpets ? Then we are prepared to serve you.

Have just added to our stock a full supply of best iiiality3 ply cotton carpet chain
at 22c lb. We also handle the extra good 4 ply at 30c lb. We buy carpet rags sew-
ed and wound on balls at 3Jc lb.

Enameled Ware Specials.
Items that are used every day in the week at a price almost half what you i

regularly pay. Every piece stamped from steel and well coated with grey enamel. I
On sale all week. I

17c, regularly 25c, 3 quart Covered Buckets with handle and tinlid. Also 1 j
quart Measures marked pint and half pint, 33c: regularly 50c, Bquart Berlin Kettles '
with tin lid.

Also 10 quart Water B-ickets without seams.
60c, Regularly 1.00: Medium size Dinner Buckets with coffee flask in lid.

Fro et
tr

a,elE,m Schreyer Store Co. M V 1° n

While Goods ?Remnants at Half.
An accumulation resulting from full and winter selii ig, long cloths, persian

kiwup. lii<lia Linens, swiss ami madras. Have gathered them together measured
ami now marked them about half price. Useful for making handkerchiefs, corset
covers, children's yokes, waists or dresses in length running from 1 to 1 and 5 yards
Price just about one half.

"Ready SMade Sheets?A fiargain.

50c values at 2 for 75c full double bed size, bleached and hemmed ready for
use, all that's wrong with them is they are somewhat soiled?a light washing and
they are bright and Iresh as ever and you save 25c on every pair.

Soiled Counterpanes?Half Piice.
Not in nice enough condition perhips to give as a wedding present but all

that they require is a good laundrying and you will have a brand new counterpane
with half the cost caved. Regular size, usual style of patterns and designs.

4.00 ones for 1.95; 2.76 oues ij>r 1.75, 2.50 ones for 1.25.

Ready Made Table Cloths "Reduced.
Made of pood reliable German Linen, nicely hemstitched, nil in half bleach-

ed color--because of this they have not sold as well as though full bleached?but a
few washings and they willhe snowy white.

1 Notice now what you save, the designs are very neat.
1 2A yard patterns, regularly 2.00, reduced to 1.50,

2 yard Patterns, regularly 1.50, reduced to 1.25.

Fine While Dress Goods Special
15c to Soc Values at ioc Yard.

Stock adjustment to clean up various patterns of swiss. soiesette and madras,
these are not remnants but pieces from which you can get any desired number of
yards. They must be cleaned up before Spring lines arrive, hence the price, 10c
yard, sold regularly from 15c up to 50c.

Ready foz Valentine Day.
Astock of valentines to please every one?fancy, comics and post cards, all

kinds all styles.

Children's Sled Cleaiance.
Do all the boys and girls have a sled? We dare say not?but they want one,

and here's a price opp rtunity to gratify the child's desire and yet save money in
doiug it.

.Sleds for the girls, coasters for the boys, push sleighs for the baby as follows:
;i»c ones priced, 29c. 50c ones priced, 30c. 75c ones priced, 40c.

1.00 " " 70c. ? 1.50 " " 1.00 2.00 " " 1.25.
2.50 " " 1.75. 3.50 " " 2.00. 5.00 "

"

2.50.

Washing Machines ?Reduced Trices.
Reductions made on makes that every one knows are reliable kinds?a chance

i to save two or three dollars?means that much earned.
1, 1900 Washer, regularly priced 10.00 reduced price 8.25.
1, 1000 Washer with wringer, attachments regularly 12.00 for 9.50.
1, Shebby Washer, same as 1000 but with iron frame and tub stand 10.00 re-

gularly now 7.50.
1, Ont: mus Washer, works by pushing crank back and forth 8.00 value for

4.50.
We sell Majectisc Washers at 0.50, is guaranteed to be the easiest running

washer made.
One lot Wood Wash Boards at 15c, Brass guaranteed for 5 years at 39c.
Full line of Wringers, tubs, clothes lines, wash bench, clothes brass and

racks.

Every Day Qroceiy "Prices.
(iood Roller Flour, 50 lbs. 80c or 25 lbs. 45c.
Schreyer's Gilt Edge Flour guaranteed 50 lbs. 95c or 25 lbs. 4flc.
Seedless Rabins 8 Ibn. 25c. 25 lbs. Granulated Sugar 1.25 or 10 lbs. 55c.
Arbuckles Coffee, IGAc; Lion Coffee. 14Jc; Whole Grain, good loose coffee, 15c
Large Glasses Jelly or Bottle Preserves, 10c.

SPECIAL GROCERY PRICES FEB. g and 11.
Best English Walnuts, 16c lb. 18c Extra Fancy Dried Peaches, 15c lb. 5c

I Wuggle Stick Bluing, cannot freeze. 2for sc. Heinz Peach Preserve, 10c lb.; lbs.
5 25c. 10c cans Mixed Vegetables for soup, 2 for 15c. 12Ac extra fancy one canned
' corn, 3 for 25c. 5c pack Cocoanut, 8 for 10c.

ber for the present. Mrs. Astor, how-
ever who has a fair collection of her

own, is still making additional pur-
chases.

William Gray Williams, who holds
a responsible position under the Wilm-
ington Iron company, accompanied by
his wife,arrived in Danville last even-
ing for a few days' visit. Mr. and
Mrs. Williams were both former resi-
dents of Dauville and the trip to their
0 Id home is made largely for the
benefit of Mrs. Williams, who is con-
siderably indisposed owing to an at-

tack of la grippe.

castohia.
Boars the Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

T.
To Have "Cleaning Day."

Mayor Kirkcndall, of Wilkes-Barre,
has decided to inaugurate an innova-

tion by designating, "Cleaning Day,"
wheu all back yards, cellars and other
places used for storing refuse will be
cleaned out. The city will furnish
teams to cart the stuff away.

"Cleaning Day" would be an excel-
lent thing in Danville the coming
spring.

Send Your Cattle and Horse Hides
to the CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COM-
PANY, Rochester, N. Y., and have them
converted into coats, robes, rugs, gloves
and mittens; better and cheaper goods
than you can buy. Never mind the dis-
tance, ''Crosby pavs the freight." See
our new illu.-trated catalog page 18. If
iuteretited send for it. 2-7

To Mothers in This Town.

Children who arc delicate, feverish and
cross willKcl immediate relief lrom Mother
Gray's Sweet Powders for Children. They
cleans., the stoinn. il, act on I lie liver, making
a Hickiyehil'l strong and healthy. A certain
cure for worm's, f-old by all driiKßi-ts. i»c.
Sample Fkf.k. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted,
LeKoy, N. V.

Precedence In ew York Society.
A philanthropic society of New York

recently arranged a benefit perform-
ance in one ot' the theaters. A large
number of prominent women were to
act as patronesses. When the time
came to have the announcement cards
engraved the president of the society
was in a quandary. In what order i
should he arrange the names? He had I
never given the matter of social prece-
dence a thought. lie referred his j
troubles to one of the women, and she |
said decisively:

"They must be arranged alphabet-
ically or you will be In hot water at |
once."

"But some of these ladles are wives
of scientific men who are world re-
nowned and some are simply rich.

Some are wives of army and navy
officers."

"It makes no difference. In New
York society the order of precedence is
alphabetical, and there is no other
rule."?New York Sun.

at Wcmtmtnnter.

Of the professions and trades repre-
sented in the house of commons the

law holds first place, but In early

days no class of men gave greater

trouble than the lawyers, and many
were the attempts made to keep them
out of the house. James 1., when the

; parliament of 1024-25 was to bo chosen,

advised electors "not to choose curious
and wrangling lawyers, who may seek
reputation by stirring needless quefh

| tions." This and other antagonistic
: counsel In the past and present has,
; however, done little to stem the tide
of lawyers which flows at each election
Into the house.?Strand Magazine.

Safe.

"Sow, dear," said the hero of fbe
elopement a* they boarded the tTaln,
"we are safe from pursuit." "And
also," said the young girl radiantly,
"safe from starvation. Here's a check
pa made out to your order."?Kx-
rliange.

' Life Is such a poor business ttiat flie
strictest economy must be exercised In

1 Its good things.?Schopenhauer.

BOUGHT EIG SAFES. |

The Way Jay Gotild Broaa*t at Mm-

pre urn Cotipnny to Terms.

Recalling early days in the express
business, an officer of one of flie largest

companies told this story of .Tay Gould:
"Gould and I'isk then had hold of

the Erie," he said, "and the United

States Express company had all the

express business on the road. The con-
tract was about to expire, and Gould

wanted an arrangement more profita-
ble to the Erie.

"'The Erie's doing all the worts and
you're making all the money,' Gould
said to the express people. You ought
to do some of the work and give the
railroad a chance at the money.'

"The express company officials de-
murred. Their profit, they insisted,
was no more than they were entitled
to, and they refused to shade the con-
tract a penny. Gould Insisted on a de-
crease, but they remained obdurate
and eventually let the Erie president !
understand?what he very well knew?-

that no other company would compete
against the United States for the Erie
business. All the companies at that
time were in an agreement to maintain
rates.

"*AIIrlglit,' said Gould at fhe contu-
sion of the interview, 'you've no objec-
tion, 1 guess, to my going into the ex-
press busiuess for myself. It looks
better than railroading.'

"The express people reined ftiat
Gould could organize all the companies
he wanted to. They thought it was all
bluff, but things that came to their at-
tention soon weakened their faith in

this idea. Gould was going around
among his associates talking up an ex-
press company scheme, officials of otti-
er roads were told that a new company
would be 111 the field to bid for their
business, and the papers began to talk
about tho new Gould express company.

"The express officials, however, saw
none of Gould's money going into the
enterprise aud stood pat. Presently it
was reported that he had bought twen-

ty-four big express safes. Was this
talk or was it business? ttie express
men asked themselves. They set to
work Investigating, and they discover-

ed that the report was true. Gould had
actually bought and paid for the safes
?safes cost money In those days, too?-

| and he was negotiating for all the oth-
. or equipment required,
i "Now, thoroughly convinced of

i Gould's sincerity, the express company
' came to term.?. Gould got the best con-
| tract from n railroad standpoint that

I had been known up to that time. The
1 clause in the contract that the United

States Express company considered
most valuable to Itself was one stipu-
lating the abandonment of Gould's ex*
press plans.

"It was all a bluff on Gould's part
except buying the safes. For that mat-

ter the purchase was, of course, part of
the bluff, but Gould had actually

i bought and paid for them unconditlon-
! al)y. Nevertheless he lost nothing on

the deal, for as soon as friendly rela-

tions were established with the express
officials he persuaded them they could
use the safes in their business and sold
tlieui at a little better than cost."?
Washington Post.

Temper.

Tomper Itself Is not a bad quality.
It is not to be destroyed, as we some-
times say. Without temper a bar of
steel becomes like lead. A man with-
out temper Is weak and worthless.
We are to learn self control. A strong
person is one who has a strong tem-

l>er under perfect mastery. There is a
deep truth here?that our mistakes and
our sins, If we repent of them, will
help in tlie growth and upbuilding of
our character.

Fair Proposition.

"Don't you throw off anyfcitng be-
cause of the big holes in these dough-
nuts?" asked the new wife of the
baker.

"I'll tell you," he replied, scratching
Ills chin. "Eat the doughnuts, and
we'll make a liberal allowance wheu
you return the holes."

STORE WINDOW LIGHTS.

lffulaflom For Their Coatrol \u25a0\u25a0

Applied In Berlin.

The regulation of artificial lighting
in connection with window displays is

a subject which has been given com-
paratively little attention by the mu-
nicipalities of this country, considering

the extent to which it is used for this
purpose In these days. That this
phase of the lighting question demands
closer scrutiny there can be no doubt,

and It might be well for information
on the matter to look to those cities
which have given it study. Stringent

regulations have been adopted in Ber-
lin and other European cities, where
merchants were inclined to take ad-
vantage of laxity in the premises. In
Berlin lamps outside shop windows
must not be lower than ten feet above
the pavement or project more than
forty Inches from the wall. Where
the lighting in the windows Is done by

oil, petroleum, gas flame or Welsbachs
there must always be a sheet of glass
not less than one-tenth of an Inch thick
under the lamps and running the
whole length and breadth of the shop
windows, so as to completely cover
the articles In the window, and noth-
ing Is to he put above the lamps. The
lamps must be at least forty InctiM
below any Inflammable part of the
construction and ten Inches from any
sucli part horizontally.

There are also regulations aa to iron

screens where there Is bare wood and
as to efficient ventilation. Bare flames
are not allowed lu Igniting the gas.

This must be done by chemical or elec-
trical klndiers or by electric distance
spark kindling arrangements especial-
ly sanctioned by the authorities. Tlie
regulations for Incandescent electric
lamps are about equally strict.?Mu-
nicipal Journal and Engineer.

Onr nilliona of Aneratora.

Has anybody ever stopped to think
how many male and female ancestor#
It took to bring us Into the world?
First, of course, It was necessary to
have a father and mother, and our fa-
ther and mother must have had a fa-

ther and mother, and so on back to ttie
time of Christ. X careful calculation
of all these ancestors shows ttiat there
must have been 130,235,017,489,534,070

births to bring one of us Into tti#
world. And this Is only from the time
of Christ and not from the beginning

of the world. According to one author-
ity, If from a single couple for (5,000

years each husband and wife had mar-
ried at the age of twenty-one and there
had been no deaths the population of
the earth would be 2,100,913, followed
by 144 ciphers. To hold such a popula-
tion It would take several worlds the
size of ours.

It Keeps the Feel Warm and Dry.
Ask to-day for Allen's F»K»t-Ease, a powder.
It cures Chilblains, .Swollen, Sweating, Hore.
Aching, Damp feet. At nil Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c.

JJXISCUTOKS .NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel T. Latarous, Late of Liberty
Township, thin County.

Notice Is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the said estate to present the
same, without delay to

Chas. E. Laza Rous,
Wm. H. Lazarous,

Milton, It. F. L>. No. 1.
11 ahhi i-.T C. Kekfek,

Strawberry Ridge.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Effie J. Arn-wine, late ot est
Hemlock township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the estate
Of Elite J. Antwine lute of west Hemlock
townshtp, Montour County, State of Penn-

sylvania, having been granted by the lt«'g-
isterof Montour County to the undersigned,
nil persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims to pres nt the same without delay to

Gko. D. Aknwink, Huckborn, Fa.
CHAS, S. A ltNwink,

Route a, Danville, Fa.
or to Administrators

Chaki.ks V. Amf.kma.n. Danville. Fa

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

and be«utiflea the hair.
Prum«,te« a luxuriant growth.
Hair to'n* *Ycruth fu j^^ol

THE FLAG IN HISTORY
ORIGIN OF NATIONAL EMBLEMS OF

THE OLD WORLD.

Jonti of Arc nnd the White Banner of

France?The Tricolor of Holland.

St. Außuntliir, the Ml*fcloitnr>, In-

troduced Flute Into L2iiKland.

The first western sovereign to adopt
n flag was Clovls, king of the Franks.
After his conversion to Christianity In
the fifth century he took the "chape do
St. Martin" as Ills standard. This,

according to some writers, was actu-

ally part of the cloak which the saintly
bishop of Tours cut In two in order to

share it with a beggar at Amiens. More
credible authorities, however, assert
that It was tlio blue flag of St. Mar-
tin's abbey.

After Clovts, flic Merovingian kings
seem to have returned to the ancient
emblems. They were content to light
under eagles, flowers, crosses or the
images of saints until the time of Char-
lemagne, who, If an old mosaic In the

Church of St. John Lateran at Rome
Is to be believed, reintroduced the blue
flag embellished with six red roses.

The color of the French flag was
changed in 1124, when Louis the Fat
carried the red orlflatnb of St. Denis
in his struggles against the German
emperor Henry V. This continued to
be the official French flag down to the
battle of Agincourt in 1415. In the
meantime the blue flag had again made
Its appearance, now decorated with the
fleur-de-lis instead of the roses of
Charlemagne. In this form it was car-
lied at Acre and Creey and Poitiers,

until In the fifteenth century It be-
came the banner of France.

The first white flag in FrenoU histo-
ry was tlie banner of the Virgin Mary
borne by Joan of Are in her heroic
campaigns for the defense of the dau-
phin. A pure white flag was occasion-
ally used by Francis I. Inhis struggles
against the Emperor Charles V., but
it did not become the permanent royal
banner until Henry IV., the first Bour-
bon, ascended the throne in 1589.

The tricolor of the French revolution

was a compromise. The cockades of
the revolutionists were composed of
two colors, the red of the Paris com-
mune and the blue of tlie ancient mon-
archy. In the troubled times just pre-
ceding the deposition and execution of
Louis XVI., Lafayette, to signify the
desire of the people for a reconcilia-
tion with their king, added the Bour-
bon white to the cockade. The tricolor
as a national emblem was adopted by
the convention in 1794.

Long before this, however, the tri-

color had been the national Hag of
Holland. Tke Dutch were In fact the
first to use it. When the United Prov-

inces gained their independence from
Spain in the sixteenth century, accord-
ing to a favorite old story which can-
not be authenticated, they Invited Hen-
ry of Navarre to choose their colors,
and he suggested orange, blue and
white. Whether he selected this com-
bination or not, such were the colors
of Holland until some time in the sev*
enleenth century, when the orange was
replaced by red. When William of

Orange became king of England In
iCOS he crossed the channel under the
red, white and blu

The early inhabitants of England,
like those of other countries, used em-
blematic devices of one kind or an-
other, that of the Saxons being a white
horse. The introduction of flags Into
England is ascribed to the missionary
St. Augustine and his followers, who
after the conversion of King Ethelbert,
according to the Venerable Bede, en-
tered Canterbury in procession, chant-
ing and bearing small banners.

Since tlie fourteenth century the cross
of St. George has been the emblem of
the British nation. Before that time it

was worn on the armor by the eru-
taders, among whom it came to be
known as the "jack." During the
bloody civil wars of the fifteenth cen-
tury it was practically superseded by
the roses, white and red, and In IGOQ

by proclamation of James I.it was
finally replaced by a red flag with the
jack in tlie upper inside corner. The
red standard of Great Britain did not
attain its present form, however, until
after the union with Ireland in 1801.

By parliamentary enactment in 1801
the present union jack was brought
Into being by the addition of the cross
of St. Patrick.

Waving flags are said to have been
first brought to Spain by the Saracens.
The present Spanish colors, red and
yellow, came from the old shields of
Castile and Aragon.

The Austrian black and yellow were
the colors of the Holy Ilomau Empire.
They were adopted, so the story goes,
by Frederick Barbarossa, whose fancy
was captured at a ceremony in Mainz
by the black and gold flooring of the

hall.
The crescent was originally the spe-

cial mark of Constantinople, where for
centuries it was used as a Christian
symbol. There It was that the Turks
first found it when they captured the
city In 1453. Even today it may be
found side by side with the cross on
the churches In Moscow and other
Russian cities, where it is used to Indi-
cate the Byzantine origin of the Rus-
sian faith.?New York Tribune.

Olirlntman Inland.

"1 spent last Christmas on Christmas
Island," said a globe trotter. "In the
morning I bathed In the sea and lu
the afternoon, dressed In white flannel,
I played tennis. Christmas Island is
In the Indian ocean. It Is always
summer there. The thermometer nev- i
er falls below 70 and never rises above
00 In the shade. There's always a
cool,. pure wind from the southeast.
Fresh fruit and flowers and vegetables
are as plentiful In January as in July.
This little paradise Is nine miles long
and ten miles wide."

60 Years Old
and generally played out, when I com-
menced to use Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy," writes S. I. Young, of
Hiram, Ohio. "For vears I have suffored
with inflammation and constant pain inthe
bladder and kidneys, and have gradually
grown worse and expected at any time that
passing urine by nature's effort would cease.
Besides I have had rheumatic pain inevery
muscle and joint, and have suffered in-
tensely, but I must say I have not in five

years felt as well as Ido now. Have im-
proved daily since I began the use of

Dr.David Kennedy's
FAVORITE REMEDY
About a week ago I gave a man afflicted
with bladder trouble, some Favorito Rem-
edy, and to-day he said: 'That is a great
medieine; I am better already,' and he
drove eight miles to get a bottle of it."

You may haven free sample bottle of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorito Remedy, the grt!»t Kidney,
Liver and Blood medicine, and a booklet containing
valuable medical advice byaimply writing to the Dr.
David Kennedy's Sons, Ttoudout, N. Y. Mention
thle paper. Urge botttee SI.OO. AlldniggUta.

Mooresburg Items.

Feb. sth., 1907.
Miss Annie Robinson spent Sunday

at home with her parents.

Samuel Curry is on the sick list.
Mrs. Miles Bitler is seriously ill at

her home.
Mrs. Wm. Clark has an attack of

Grip.
Samuel Stump gave friends in

Mooresburg a short call Monday.
Mrs. Eugene Kemp and son are

visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. Samuel Mauger.

Walter Bennett has gone to Milton
to work as a flagman.

Quite a number of folks from this
place spent an enjoyable evening at
the home of Miss Grace Billmeyer
Friday evening.

The meetings at the Presbyterian
church closed Wednesday evening.

Sleighing is fine and parties are in
evidence at Mooresburg.

Clyde Mover spent Sunday with
friends in Muncy.

Harry Bitler, of Norfolk, Va., is
here on a furlough with his parents.

Geo. Walize, of Williamsport, call-
ed to see his sister, Mrs. Miles Bit-
ler.

The farmers are busy with the ice.
Harvester's are few.

Miss Jennie DeWald is visiting
friends in Muney.

LITTLE WILLIE.

oastohia.
Bear, the /i Kind You Have Always Bought

SCHUYLER.

MB. EDITOR:?It began snowing
on Monday eveuiug and kept busy all
night and Tuesday. About seven or
eight inches fell. There will be sleigh-
ing now for a few days again. The
thermometer got down to 4° below 011
Wednesday moruiug. Reports from
other places put the temperature still
lower.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Foulk gave
a dinner party last Saturday. Those

Sresent were Gustavus 11. Glaze,
laehel Glaze, Huldah Glaze, Mil-

dred Glaze, Annie Glaze, Walter D.
Glaze, Harry Cotuer, Mrs. Harry
Cotuer and their two children, Clar-
ence and Nelson, Miss Ethel M.
Foulk and Miss Mazie Murray, of
Williamsport.

John M. Smith, Mrs. John M.
Smith, Mrs. H. M. Smith and Mrs.
T. O. Bailey attended a diuner party
at Mrs. Freyer's in Paradise on Wed-
nesday.

Warrior Run Lodge No 645, I. O.
O. F., will hold a banquet on Feb.
14, 1907 in their hall.

Rev. J. H. C. Manifold made sev-
eral pastoral calls last Tuesday in this
vicinity.
Feb. 7, 'O7. BILL.

OASTOntA..
Bwt the The Kind You Haw Always Bought

I Give Honor to Whom It Is Due.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., cured
me of Bright's disease and Gravel.
Four of the best physicians had failed
to relieve me. I have recommended
it to scores of people with like success,
and know it will cure all who try
it. ?Mrs. E. P. Mizuer, Burg Hill,
O. Price SI.OO, all druggists; 6 bot-
tles 5.00.

Tlio Kind You Have Always Sought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

_/> - and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle withand endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute fbr Castor Oil,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Ovtr 30 Years.

TM« IIRTAUi COMPANY, TT MUMRAV «\u25bc«(!\u25bc. IKKtORK «ITT.

ft
GROOMING COUNTS
But It cannot make a Fair Skin or aUlossy Coat.

#
Women with pood

complexions cannot
be homely. Creams,
lotions, washes and
powders cannot make
a fair skin. Every
horseman knows that
the satin coat of his
thoroughbred conies
from the animal's
"all-right"condition.

Let tlio horse get
"off his feed" and his
coat turns dull. Cur-

rying, brushing and rubbing willgive
hima clean coat, but cannot produce
the coveted smoothness and gloss of
the horse's skin, which is his com-
plexion. The ladies willseethe point.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is the best preparation for ladies who
desiro a gentle laxativo medicine that
willgivo the body perfect cleanliness
internally and the wholesomeness
that produces such skins assaulters
love to copy.

SPECIAL
Reduced Prices

ON

Blankets, Comforts
AND

FlanneSetts

O One Lot of 50c O

O Dress Goods to O

O fro nt 36c yard. O

E. D. ATEN & CO.,
344 Mill Street.

| MAN WANTED ! somewhere near
Danyille, to assist us in showing.and
selling properties. No experience neces-
sary, if willing to let us teach you the
real estate business. Salary SOO.OO a
month, to honest man, willing to devote
part of his time to this business. Co-
operative Land Co., Andrus Bldg., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
C D C C Knowing what itwas to suffer

\u25a0 11 L L I willgive FREE OF CHAR-
GE, to any atllicted a positive cure f«>r
Eczema, :alt Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles
and Skin Diseases. Instant relief. Don't
suffer longer, Write F. W. WILLIAMS,
400 Manhattan Avenue, New York En-
close Stamp.

. llMmaMMeCillPatterns mMI*tin tMtti
Rttu than of may other make of pattama. This la 4>
toMMatof ikalratyla, accuracy aai ?implicit?.

Mm Pre*. Subscribe today.

NOTiNANYTRUST
Many newspa pew have lately piven currency

to reports by Irresponsible parties to the effect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINECO
had entered a trust or combination ; we wish I
to assure the public that there is no truth in
such reports. We have beeu manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa eentu*
fry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines (bat is the envy ofall
others. Our "New ffowf" machine haa
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head of all liiyhGrade sewing
machines, aud stands on its own merits.

The "New Home 9 ' it* the only really
HIGH GRADE Sewing Machine

on the market.
It Is not necessary for us to enter into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we hav«
no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any Intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you want n sewing machine don't
?end your money away from home; call on a
"New Home " Uettlor, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you, I
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINEOO
ORANGE, MASS- ,

New York,Chicago, 111., St. Louis, Mo., Athan*
. tat Oft* Dallas. Ban CU»

Calendars for 1907.
Tlie Intelligencer office lias received

a full and complete line of samples of
fine art calendars, and we are ready
to take your orders for 1907. Be
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fol-
ow.

BEGIN SAVING TODAY!

TO-MORROW YOU MAY

FORGET, TO DO IT

The First national Hank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
. Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 d

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Harvey Reynolds, Late of Anthony
Township, Montour County, Pennsyl-

vania Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that letters tene-

ment uy on the above estate, having been
granted to the undersigned, fill persons in-
debted to said estate ere requested to make
payment, aud those having claims or de-
mands agai st the said estate to present thesame, without delay to

ANNAS. REYNOLDS,
Administratrix.

Exehan

NOTICE!

Estate of Ziba O. Voughl, Late of Mayberry
Township, Deceased.

r Letters testamentary on the above estate
. having been granted to the undersigned, all

? persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims

> imainstlt to present the same, without delay
to

1 IDA J. ADAMS,
i Administratrix.

Quitman, l'a.

fandHealth REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

IWeNiVn
of Me."

- G-XIBAT
HEVIVO nEHTUDT*produc e* finerenulta lu 30 day*. Itactapowerfullyand quickly. Cm-es when others fail.
\ ounu men can regain their lost manhood, andold men may recover their vOU thful vijrnr bvusing HI*.VIVO.It quickiy and quietly re-moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality, SexualWeakness such ns Lost Power. Falling Memory.

I wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse orexcess and indiscretion, which unfits one forstudy, business or marriage, it not only cures
' by starting at the seat of disease, but is a greatporve tonic and blood builder, bringingback tho pink glow to pale clieekaand re-

storing the lire ol youth. Itwards off ap-proaching disease. Insist on having REVIVO*"° can be nar ried in vest nocket. ByI mail, SI.OO per packairc, or six for $5.00. Woplve free advice aud counsel to allwho wish it.
I with guarantee. Circulars free. Address

I ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marine Bldg.. Chicago* IB*

LOCAL DEALER
! G. cA. YiOSSiMA^C.
' JJXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate oj IPto. .V. S< idel, Late of Danville
Montour County, Pennsylvania

1| Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that letters testa-
i mentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the said estate to present the
same, without delay to

OP to D. F. GOUOER,
I \\ m. IVASKW EST. Kxeeutor,

Council, H. F. D. No. 1.
Danville. Pa.. Mav 24, '(XI. Milton, Pa.

Can You Affor
To Be Without This?

, IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY I
DISABLED and incapacitated r
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L, 0. POIISE. President. Ckirfeml U7»

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
225 Fjiat Fourth St.. - BERWICK FA.
**\u25a0 Apply fur Agent's Contract. -mm


